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Ftrero IVlotoCorp set to launch
first EvrnodelViCa next month

f\

FE BUREAU
New Delhi, September L6

THE COUNTRY'S LARGEST two-
wheeler maker, Hero },IotoCorp, is

. all set to forayinto the electric seg-
ment next month with the launch' of its first rnodel in the domestic
market.

irr a Lcyulaioi'i liI;ng, thc e;nr-
' pany said "a new era in rnobility is

about to begin',alluding to an event
under its Vida brand on October 7.
The two-r,vheeler major has issued
invites to its dealers, investors and
global distributors for tl.re event to
be held in Jaiprrr, Raiasthan.

Iirdustry sources confirmed that
the companyrvill launch its first EV
product at the event.

Souices said the company has
developed tire product at its |aipur-
base( R&Dhub,the Centre ofInno-
vation and Technology, and will
rltilise its Chittor-based manulac-
turing facility in Andhra Pradesh to
roll out the product.

Earlier, Hero llIotoCorp, had
planned to la,ur-rch the EV in l,{arch,

I but postponed it to lr.rly.'the com-
t pany subsequentl)i postponed it to

the testi-re season due to sr_tpply

?a

Hero MotoCorp CEO
Pawan Munjal

chain issues linked to the chip
shortage.

"The ongoing geopoliti ca1 sit:la-
tion has resulted in enormous sup-
plychain issues and shortage of..,ar-
ious components, ir-rclrrding
semiconductors. Keeping cus
tomers as the top-most priorit,v,rve,
therefore, feel it rvould be pr udent
to unveil the first EV product
around the upcor-ning f'estive period
instead of Iu.ly as earlier arrnounced.
We are accrirclingiy geaiii-]g up for

.,,' 1'.:@ S

il-re iar:nch of Vida - po',,,'ered by
Hero - il the festir.,e seascn,""
Swadesh Srivastava, head of emerg-
ing mobility business unit, Hero
MotoCorp had saicl in fune.

Earlier in the vear, Hero Moto-
Corp got.r favouraLrie rnling frorr
an arl-ritration tribunal to use the
Herobranci fbr its EVs.Hero Electric,
; pi r rr,'-plav EV firrn and part of the
larger X4,-rnial family, haC sought an
injurrrtion against Hero J\{ctoCorp
using tl-re brand Hero for its EVs.

Hero i\,lotoCorp is led by Par,var.r

-fuIunlal,while Hero Electric rvhich is
the largest trvo-wheeier piaver in
tlie EVsegmertisled byhis nephew
Naveen lt'{r:nia1.

Hero ir{otoCorp has n-raintained
that the family agleem ent gives the
right to the Naveen A,Iunial firm to
e;rclusivel),.lse the brand Hero Elec-
tric, but theie's no snch exclusivity
to ilrc br.rrrri Hcrur.What this nreans
is that IIero l,lotocorp can use the
brand Hero rvith some other suffix
for its EVs.

The dispi,rie had lantled foi arbi-
tratir:r after the Delhi high court
refirsed to re stiain Hero .!lotoCorp
frorn usirrg the Hero brand for their
l i-.- ^f o\ r-
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